
STRIKE SfATUS
IS UNCHINGE]

NO SETTLEMENT OF DIFFER
ENCES IN SIGHT.

Companies Claim That They are No
Seriously Embarrassed by Strike

and .New Men are Added.

New York, Aug. 17.-The earl
coming of President Small and th
conseqnent shifting from Chicago t
thi; city of Executive direction of th
strike is awaited by the idle telegraph
ers of the East. Just when Mr. Smal
will reach here the union men coul4
not say- tonight. They expect that h
will he here within a few days. The:
hope that he will be able to brin,
about a better situation from th
strikers' standpoint.

Ther were few developments to
day. One Wall street brokerag
firm refused demands made by it
eight operators today and when th,
latter quit, immediately filled thei
places with non-union men.

The Western Union and the Posta
Telegraph companies reiterated to
night that they are doing busines
without serious inconvenience. Th
str5kers, for their part, still insistei
that the situation was satisfactory.
The press and other leased wir

serviee is fast reaching a normal bas
is.

NEILL'S EFFORTS IN VAIN.

Refuses to Talk, oft Telegraph Strik
to Visitors.

Washington, Aig. 17.-CommiL
sioner of Labor Charles P. Neill ai
rived" home today from Chicag
where he went on a vain effort to ef
feet a settlement of the telegraphers
strike. He dieided not to see visi
ors today and as soon 'as he reachei
the city went to his home. For th
present he is taking no part in th
telegraph strike situation but says h
is ready to act as mediator if calle
upon.

25 MEN ADDED IN CHICAGO.

A Number- of Str*ers Applied fo
Old Positions.

Chicago, Aug. 17.-The Wester
Union today added 25 operators to it
working foi-ee 'in the main office i:
Chicago. The .men arrived at!
o'clock from New York and were a
once set at work. A number of strik
ers applie:d for their old position
during the day.

No Change in Charleston.
Charleston, Aug. 17.-The tele

graphr strike. situation was but little i
any improve4 today.. The strikeer
held a- meeting, but~gave out nothini
for publication.

TELBGRAPHERS WALK OUT.

President Small -Declares Striker
Will Sleep in Streets Before
They Will Give in to Com-

panies and he,Will-U
Go With Them.

Chicago, August 16.-Coupled wit
the declarati..p of Presiden+ S:r all. o
the T'..r4ters' Uniod, that. he an
.his followers are ready to starve i
the gutter before they will surreiide
to,the telegraph companies, the strik
situation in Chicago to-day becam
even more. serious- with the threater
ed walk-out of a number of allie
tradesmen. President Small declare
that the operators never would sum
render to the telegraph companie
and that the only possible way to se
cure their return was through the teli
graph companies granting the de
mands of the new wage scale. "Tb
men and wohen of the Telegraphers
Union are ready to starve. They wi
sleep in the streets if necessary, an
I will go with them before they wil
surrender,'' said the chief.
Wires to outside markets were nc

working in better order than on pre
vious days. The Western Union an

Postal had their wires to New Yorl
St. Louis and Minneapolis manne
by wo operators each. The storm aa
ded to the companiets' troubles,
number of wires having been eripple(
The telegraphers' war became mor

general when the seven hundred ope
ators working .in packing companie
throughout the country left thei
keys. Another walk-out occurred i
the private wire systems of the Star
ard Oil -Company. Two hundred Star
dard Oil men left their posts whe:
they received the call from Presiden
Small, ordering a general strike.

It was said at union headquarter
that all the telephone and telegrap
companies had met the demands o

its men for a 25 per cent increase i
pay, and that the question of th
eight-hour day would be settled witl
out trouble.

The deter'minaticn of the strikin

key men to remain out until their de

man.! ar~e mivt by t e comanIIies are

e:idenced in1 a statemt I'vlu (LIt1by1
)Smail at the telegraphers' head- I
q.iarters. In it the operators' chief i
declared: "Now that the strike has t

- been general, we will make the most ;
determined fight ever waged. It v

will extend all over the country. The c

b men and women of the telegraph r
have suffe-ed so long, that it is no

wonder they have finally broken the t
bonds of sfavery. They will starve, d

7 and if need be they will sleep in the e

i street, before they will surrender, and S

) I will starve and sleep in the street c

a with them rather than suffer de- t

feat.''
SV

I SITUATION IN NEW YORK I

SOfficers of Companies Say Strike Or- e

der did not Hurt Them. e
r

New York, August 16.-Officials of o

-th telegraph companies in New York a

a said today that .the general strike or- t
der issued from Cicago at 1 o'clock v

ethis morning by President Sam Small, e

r of the Commercial Telegraphers' Un-
ion, had no -effect on the situation t

i either in this city or elsewhere. All 1
the telegraphers who were in sym- c

pathy with the.strike mov nent had t
already gone out, they said, without s

orders from Small, and the latest s

mandate from' the head of the union
was, because of that fact, practically
inoperative, s

The union leaders in Chicago main- s

tain that at least 5,000 men will be a

added to the fold of the strikers by r

the new order. The only operators in
New York likely to be affected by the
latest strike order are those tele- r

graphers employed by wire houses in g
Wall street that have hot-yet signed s

the recent -schedule with Local No.
16. Though most of the brokers in
the financial district are reported to
have agreed to the increased wage a

scale, there are s6me of the houses, F
I notably that of J. S. Bache & Co., 42 1
Broadway, that have refused to agree a

to the demands of their telegraphers,
a but no reports.of walkouts from these
Ihouses were made today.

Although union men declared that it
they expected many of the wire chiefs C

employed by the Postal and Western
Union companies to be influenced. by

r the last general 'order officials of
those companies denied today that a
there had 'been any break in the ranks
ofthe operators that remained loyal~
inthe walkout of Monday last.

1 A report reached the union's head-
quarters at 56 Pine. street this after-
noon to the effect that the officers of
the American Telephone and TelIe-
graph company had signed a new

wage-scale and immunity agreement
with the Telegraphers' union, which I

should be binding on all the com-

pany 's officers throughout the coun-

try. Thiis report was promptly. de-
nied~by C. 'H. Wilson, general super-

intendent of the Telepone- Company.
''No demands have been made on our

company in behalf of the. telegraphers
we have in our e'mploy,'' said Mr.
Wilson, ''and we do not expect any.
B We have heard no initimation of
grievances among our telegraphers.''
Mr. Wilson explained that the 1

American iTelephone and Telegraph 2
company did not employ more than }
froma 300 to 400 telegraphers through- 2
out the country.' There are about 35 1
intheir New York offices.

I ''The telephone does not send gen-
eral telegraph messages,'' said the su- 1
perintendent, ''it merely works leas- 1
edwires in conjunction with its tele- 1
phone service.''

- Daniel L. Russell, chairman of the 1
strategy board of the telegraphers' )
local, called again at the attorney

-general's office today and had a con-
ference with Deputy Attorney Gen- t

eral Chas. R. Dolson. The deputy a
told Russell that in order to have the
alleged incompetency of the telegraph
companies to deliver messages by

wire in timely season brought legally
[1before the attention of the attorney
general, it would be necessary to draw
.1up formal charges and append thereto
whatever proof the union officials

t might have in suppor,t of their claims. c

The strategist of the union said af- t

terhis conference that the union had
:,secured proof that the telegraph com-.

panics were receiving full rates for
-messages which were sent out of town

mai! or in cases of urgeney, by
longdistance telephone.

e ,He believed that Attorney General
-Ja. - n would see in this an infrae-
s tion oi e charter rule& under which

thetelegraph companies operate.
a.Today was pay day at the offices of*

the telegraph companies. According
-to -the custom of the companies of

witholding a' week's pay on the run-

t ning account of each operator, the
strikers drew today a week's pay

s lus the wages for the unfinished
week interrupted by the :strike. Offi-

f cers of the union said today that
inmany instances the pay vouchers

weremailed to the homes of the strik-
ers with the word ''final'" stamped i
aeross the front.a sitn aa
.TJohn .T. Whalen. a sitn aa

gr of te Postl who was always

pilli Wlll ii e uperat io u mtl '

:e p;ark ain,>S 1h1 Stt-eel 1*' l lthe
0ostal building, this miornin, accord-
jo to the pickets' report. and at-
empted to induce the Postal tele-
raphers -Utaiding there to return to
7ork before formal notice of dis-
harge should be sent them with their
ay checks. He was unsuccessful.
New York, August 16.-Interest in
be telegraphers' strike centered to-
ay in the probable effect of the gen-
ral strike order issued by President
mall, of the National union, which
alled upon all operators employed by
le commercial telegraph companies
iid those working private and leased
-ires not under contract to go out.
hroughout the East there were few
any response to the call. This was

xplained on the ground that all op-
rators who would now strike had al-
eady quit work, and here the strike
rder was given importance only as

ffording official sanction to the ac-
ion already taken by the strikers
ithout the previous approval of or

onsent of the national officer.
Both the Western Union and Pos-

al companies claimed not to have
een affected by President Small's
all and to be working their wires
etter today than before since the
trike was declared. Business, it was

aid, was again moving smoothly.
The Associated Press was not af-
ected adversely. On the contrary
everal of the men who had left the
ervice in the East returned to work

fter the strike order had been pro-
iulgated.

Willing to Arbitrate.
Chicago, August 16.-It was an-

ounced late today that the Tele-
raphers' Union would consent to
bmit their case to arbitration.

Barbecue.
I will furnish a first class barbecue

t Jno. P. Wicker's August 22, to be
repared by J. A. Graham and H. M.
Vicker. Everybody come and enjoy
good dinner.

W. L. Graham.

Broaddus and Ruffs 5c tablets have
etter and more paper in them than
an be bought elsewhere. Buy one and
ee for yourself.
Call on Broaddus and Ruff for Col-
ate's Palm soap. Best 5c. soap sold.

[TICE OF FINAL SETTTFIMENT.
I will as executrix of the estate of
t.C. Carlisle, deceased, make final
ettlemnent on said estate in the pro.

ate court of Newberry eounty on the
0thday of September, 1907, a:xl im-
lediately thereafter apply for let.
ersismissory as such exeeutrix. Al:
>ersons holding claims against said
state will present them by that date

nd all persons indebted will make
>ayent.
Emma E. Carlisle, Executrix.

taw. 4t.

Arriva 'and Departure of Trains.
Schedules, of passenger trains it
nd out of the Union Station, New
erry, S. C.

Southern Trains.-
To.15 for Greenville .. .. 8.56 a. m
To.12 for Columbia ... .10 32 a. in

To.18 for Columbia .... 1.50 p. m
Tos19 for Greenvile .. .. 1.35 p. m
To.11 for Greenville .... 4.42 p. m
To.16 for Columbia .... 9.47 p. in

C., N. & L. Trains.
[.85 for Laurens . ... 5.19 a. in

To.22 for Columbia .... 8.47 a. m
To.52 for Greenville . .12 46 p. m
To.53 for Columbia .... 3.10 p. m
To..21 for Laurens .... 7.25 p. m
To.84 for Columbia .... 8.30 p. m
The foregoing schedules are given
nlyfor information. are not guaran-
eedand are subject to change with-

ut notice.
ly 15, 1907.

G. L.. Robinson,
Station Master.

REE To women for collectin~
names and selling our novel-
ties, we give Big Premiums.

end your name to-day for our new plax
BigProfits with little work. Write
-day. Address C. T. MOSELEY Pre
aiumdepartment, 32 E. 23d Street,fewYork City.

[asoothing,.healing balm con*ainingnodrugs having a narcotic effect. It

R.ELIEVES
uckly and soothes the congested
nembranes and thorougl heals and
ceanses. Valuable not onyfor
CATARAH
butrelieves colds, throat troubles;
bayfever, "stopped-up" nose, etc.

We OGuaranteo Satisfaction.
Buy50 cent tubhe of NOSENA from

V.G.Mayes & Prosperity Drug Co.
andgetyourmoney back ifnot satisfied.
Sample tube and Booklet by mail roe.

B. 1OWN MFG Co0.,

Hunting for Trouble.
"I've lived in California 20 years, and

am still hunting for trouble in the way
of burns, sores, wounds, boils. cuts,
sprains, or a case of pilts that Bucklen's
Arnica Salve won't quickly cure." writes
Charles Walters, of Alleghany, Sierra Co.
No use hunting Mr. Walters, it cures or

money refunded at Wm. E. Pelhani &
Son's drug store. 25c.

A"Bilious
Attack."

Symptms.sourMtacu
nasty taste in mouth, sik
headache, sallow comem-
ion, theworld your cCmy.
aus. Constipation inact-
Ime liver, owedow ofbe
into the syste.

ReliEf. Treatment for tw
nights before retiring wid

a TWO PLWY
Oneanight,don'tworysIews
wellandNature'mIdotheZVOL
Eir Tranewas 25 I.Q

A Valuae Lesson.
"Six years ago I learned a valuable

lesson," writes John Pleasant, of Mag-
nolia, Ind. "I then began taking Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and the longer I
take them the better I find them." They
please everybody. Guaranteed at Wm.
E. Pelham & Son, druggists. 25c.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAX-
OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect June 9th, 1907.
Lv. Newberry(C N & L.) 12:46 p. m.
Ar. Laurens 1:52 p. m.

Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:15 p. m.

Ar. Greenville 3:40 p. m.

Lv. Laurens 1:58 p. M.

Ar. Spartanburg 3:30 p. m.

Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 3:40 p. M.

Ar. Hendersonville/ 6:25 p. u.

Ar. Asheville 7:30 p. zm.

Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:00 p. m.
Ar. Greenwood 2:56 p. m.

Ar. McCormick 3:55 p. m.

Ar. Augusta 5:40 p. i.

PulIman Chair Cars between Au-
gusta, Laurens and Asheville, tri-
weekly. Leave Augusta Tuesdays,
Thursday and Saturdays ;leave Ashe-
ville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days.
Note: The above arrivals and de-

partures, as well as connections with
other companies, are given as infor-
mation, and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Cen. Pass. Agt.,

* Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,

Greenville, S. C.
Gen. Agt.,

Rising f'rom the Grave.
A prominent manufacturer, Wmn. A.

Pertwell, of Lucama, N. C., relates a
niost remarkable experience. He says.
"After taking less than three bottles of
Electric Bitters, I feel like one rising
from the grave. My trouble is Bright's
disease in the Diabetes stage. I fully
believe Electric Bitters will cure me
permanently, for it has already stopped
the liver and bladder complications which
have troubled me for years." Guaran-
teed by Win. E. Pelhamn & Son, drug-
gists. Price only 50c.

CHEAP RATES

Via Southern Railway. Jamestown
Ter.-Ce'ntennial Exposition, Norfolk,
Va.
On account of the above occasion

the following instructions will gov-
ern the sale .of round trip tickets to
Norfolk, Va. from Ntwberry, S. C.
Season ticket-$19.55. This ticket

will be sold daily April 19th to and
including November 30th, 1907, final
date to leave Norflok returning De-
cember 15t:h, 1907.
60 day ticket-,$16.30. This ticket

will be sold daily April 19th to and
including November 30th, 1907, final
date to leave Norfolk returning six-
ty (60) days from oate of sale and
not lated than december 15th, 1907.
Fifteen day tieket-$14.30. This

ticket iwll be sold daily April 19th
to and including November 30th,
1907, final'date to leave Norfolk re-
turning fifteen (15) days from date
of sale.
Coach Exeusion ticket-$.55. This

ticket is not god in sleeping, Pull-
man, or Parlor ears, and will be sold
on Tuesday of each week during per-
iod of the exposition, final date to
leave Norfolk returning ten (10)
days from date of sale.
For routes, stop-overs, etc., write

or call on us.

Neighbors Got Fooled.
"I was literally coughing myself to

death, and had become too weak to leave
my bed; and neighbors predicted that I
would never leave it alive; but they got
fooled, for thanks be to God, I was in-
duced to try Dr King's New Discovery.
It took just four one dollar bottles to
completely cure the cough and restore
me to good sound health," writes Mrs.
Eva Uncapher. of Grovertown, Stark Co.,
Ind. This King of cough and cold cures,
and healer of throat and hmngs, is guaran-
teed by Wmn. E. Pelham & Son, Drug-
gist so a $i.eo Trial bottle free.

WhileY
WITI-

HOUSE
COLD

The lost Useful Invention
larvelous Stat

More wheels are ruined by o

Only 20 to 30 minutes require
therefore you can afford to w

guarantee will be done in the rr

Remember that we do all kin
you that you will find our charg

Pianos
AND

Organs
At Factory Prices.

Write us at once for our special plan
of payments on a Piano or Organ.
If you buy either instrument through

stan d make, one
thatwil lat a life-tiwe. Write
Malone Music House

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
For Catalogues, Terms, Etc.

POINTS OF EXCELLENC]
Thorough instruction. University t

library. Excellent laboratories. I
fulness. Honor system, Full lite
courses. Degrees of A. B. and B.
Next session opens September 18th

LEE DAVIS L

9
* EGG-0-SEE-Free

* package.
* ~RICE-15, 18 and
* KARO SYRUP-I

HOUSEHOLD A
I, ties for 25c.
* PARCHED COFF
* Parched Coffee
* plete in town, al

from 15 to 35c. 1
* TEA-Gunpowde
* Oolong and Mixe<
* Our stock of Can

.Vegetables, Canne
is the largest and i

* offered here. Ou:
* as goods of such q

* Our stock of sta
S ceries is full, and a

* you to to call and

Jones' I
Fant's Groce

1UH LIRE
ou Wait
ITHE

TIRE
SETTER

of the Ige Brought to a

aof PerfeAion.
ver-dishing than anything else.
d to set all four of your tires,
alt for your work, which we

Lost perfect manner.

:s of repair work and we assure
es very reascnable.

H. F. ADDY & CO.
Newberry, S. C.

~~w~8IL
,UNRES.& RHIAnIIaHn

Jamestown Exposition, Norfolk, V.

For the above; occasion the Char-

eston and Western Carolina railway
will sell cheap round trip tickets. For
rates, etc., see ticket agent or write

Ernest Williams,-
G. P. A., Augusta, Ga..

Top, 1&bfy I1
:-Hiigh Standard. Able faculty,
aethods. Fine equipment. Splendid

eautiful site. tUnsurpassedl health-
rary, scientific, musical and artiktic
M[.Winnie Davis School of Hihtory.
1907. Send for catalogue.
ODGE, A. M., Ph. D. President.

h and crisp 10c.

20lbs. for $1.00.
.0,25 and 50c. cans.

MMONIA-3 Bot-

EE-Our stock of
is the most corn-

dvaryingin price
erpoiind.*

r,Young Hyson,

L4to 80c. per lb.
nedFruits, Canned
Meats and Pickles
nostcomplete ever

prices are as low

uality can be sold.
pleandfancy Gro-
wecordially invite

inspect same.

irCrU,
ryO tndr


